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VOLUME 49 __ JUNE 16, 2012 National consultative meets were held at Gurgaon on 12 th and 13 th May to revise and improvise old popular modules ASOV and CDMP which are now ready to get rolled out as SOV and IAP EXODIAM. RTI -GEM is in pipeline to be revised soon. IAP's guidelines on "Safe Injection Practices (SIP)" is a distinct achievement prepared by a team under the stewardship of Drs. SS Kamath, A Parthasarathy and others are getting released in collaboration with the Govt of Gujarat on 26 th May at Ahmedabad and Govt of MP on 4 th June at Bhopal. This guidebook will further get translated into a teaching module for pediatricians and all other healthcare providers from Govt and private sector.
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42 -46% under-five mortality in our country is due to malnutrition which was endorsed and slammed as "national shame" by our Hon'ble PM. To deal and address this issue, IAP under then presidency of Dr. Deepak Ugra, had initiated to make consensus management guidelines on severe acute malnutrition -SAM in 2010, but unfortunately were caught in a web of controversies and were in limbo. Friends, IAP had forged an alliance with GOI at Gurgaon PEDICON 2012 in the form of PPP. To give shape to "Mission MDG4 -Vision IAP" we endeavored a consultative meet of Govt. officials from MOHFW and senior KOLs of IAP which was highly acclaimed by one and all present as a joint step put forward by IAP in child health related issues. Though it is Vision IAP, I must say it is passion for the incoming president Dr. CP Bansal.
Lastly, I am delighted to inform you that "India National Asthma Congress" is going to be held from 8 th to 10 th June at Marriot Hotel & Convention Centre, Hyderabad under the auspices of IAP with a support of scientific grant from MSD India Respiratory. Around 300 delegates are being invited and a galaxy of national and international experts are going to deliberate extensively on Asthma, Asthma and Asthma only. A tribute to Asthma by IAP on World Asthma Day! President IAP, 2012 drrohitag@gmail.com The Academic Feast Continues….
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